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by the
“PETERED PIGSKIN”
After lest weeks crush

ing defeat at the hands or 
the MOUNT ALLISON 
MOUNTIES, there were 

people on this cam- 
ho fully expected to 

BOMBERS give up

f by DAVE CLARK
Each weekday from 8:30 in the morning to 4:30 in die

tinguishes Chris from the others is that he does not suffer from 
-theunivOTsal affliction of the "Hill" dmbers . . oxygen debt 
The task of navigating the sloping paths of the UNR campus is 
mit an arduous one for Chris as it is for the others. Why?

Since his final year at Fredericton H. S. Chris has devoted 
all of his spare time to middle distance and cross-country run- 

in the fourt short ensuing years Chris has battled his way 
position amongst the top t'xree .middle distance runners m 

Canada. This .admirable status has been achieved through hard 
work, uncomprimising fortitude, an iron will and burning desire. 
Where is Chris going in such a hurry? To the Olympics, where

many 
pus w 
see the 
and die. I, am very happy 
to report that quite the 
opposite has happened. 
The Bombers appear to 
have hit bottom and are on 
the up-swing.

The practices this week 
designed to 

weed out the men from 
the boys. Gone is the at
titude which has prevailed 
in the past were Coach 
Nelson pampered his baii- 
nlavers, once the season 
had started. For the past 
week and a half the boys 
have been driven through 
a series of practices which 
stressed continuous 'body 
contact and increased phy- 
slcal conditioning. In fact 

layers have done so 
running that some 

beginning to 
the track

masses

E
£t have een

ning.
to a

else?
Chris first came to prominence in New Brunswick cross 

country circles when he won the intermediate individual honors 
at the New Brunswick Interscholastic Cross Country Meet. This 
win in addition to two other cross-country wins and two victories 
over Minto’s Walter Williams in the 880 and mile events at the 
York-Sunbury Meet won Chris a substitute position on the New 

which went to the Canadian Age-Class Cham- 
of 1961. Due to an injury to

& •' -

the
Chris Williamson running for E. Y.T.C. beat Bruce I ™ufhem are 
Kidd's 5000 metre record._____________ . | think they are on

wMeTeamL^

m 1 Chris came fifth in the mile event ^ fir8t time in
a^the Toonto Police Games. In August, Chris was a many years the playersIwhat’a^ore ÏSngThe

b rZotiî'thTklm s
i o—i when Chris won -me two mile race at the Canadian doing at about 7.00
H^^FdtiStionInvitational Track and Field Meet when he I Jelockeach evening. For 
outdistanced Kidd, Pat Clohessey, an Australian Br^ I?1"**® your information they are 
Games Winner and Charlie Clark of i— being put through a spe-
pleted the event in 8:55.1. go 6 seconds Clo- ciallizing form of Circuit
from Clohessey and was tirmxl forthe «>„. Training set up by Profes-
hessey is quoted as having saad, He V1 interference from sor Walters of the Physi-^ was interference hjom ^ Eduo|rtl(m Department.

s £Hiu°i"‘S£
; lasRSSieSESSSFee IfiftgÇfcïB

els, is divided into 3 parts 
led 1-2-3.

Each player starts at Red 
1. At each section they 
must perform the designed 
exercises with the correct 
number of repitions.

Each player must com
plete the circuit 3 times 
each night. When they 
have done so under 1* 
minutes for two days in a 
row they can move up a 
section. ,

To date there are only 
8 players at Green 2. 
Coach Nelson has now set 
a time limit on the circuit. 
All must be in Green sec
tion in two weeks.

Even Jack (the Duck) 
Dedman is working hard 
to get out of the softy 

He is followed clo- 
y by Rollev Labonte 

_ d Mike Ross. Gabe Bar- 
ban and Pete Bjorn are 

top linemen in the 
green zone.

In the next issue the 
leaders in the circuit will 
be posted along with the 
summeries of our wins. 
Saint D u n s t a n s, Saint 
Mary’s and Aicadia.

Brunswick team
pionships at Regina in die _ .
another team member Chris was -afforded the to

hi

4.26.4 which was his fastest time to that poant.
Later that summer Chris placed second in the mile at the 

Canadian Legion at Toronto. Chris -then placed second mttie 
juvenile mile and third in -the juvenile 8801
in the Eastern Canadian Age Class Championships. Anne Banks, 
one of the New Brunswick coaches to travel with the teamthat

go far - he has what it takes in ability plus more than what it
take8InULtll of *61 Chris entered the University of New Bruns
wick in the faculty of Arts. This freshman present was to the 
surprise of no one, one of the finest gifts that Amby Legere has 

revived That fall Chris «et a new intercollegiate maleSTlrfgonTsTwXaS, of 4:28, oomidembly rrfucjrç ISto’tolîLck «Twa, M***»
the old mark of 4:35.8. Chris led the Hamiersto anundefeated to was a very respectable time,
season, personally finishing first in every meet.^At Minto he I the wine, you - --1 «*■- —«
clipped tour seconds off the 

the 2.6 mile course.

to I^g, Chris wVdioSb^emeef. otototo|WÎ *£ Utxceptow honor tomtom, of*

summer

course
over

exceptional honor corwidering some of & Croat Andean 
taste of initemational competition, ynn» "" I stars that were present such as Jim Dupree, jonn r
*W° Ckise^tb&em^tVp^f the tollowingsummer^Erg H‘lY Holies Chris feel about his summOTunder^F^te? ISI 
land whpfre he enioved an overseas vacation while he continued nermitted to Use a secondary source, Chns tather, •to^ato^d compete in meets in that country. He retomedto AUJyJ$fcjimsan said that Chris went tojoronh) P^ f« 
mn in ^ Age-Class Chairmanships^a* Waterloo, Ont. ^ competition. He enjoyed running for
This time there was no doubt as to whether Chris was going to $tyie *0 some extent. Foote shortened^ v 1 which
represent New Brunswick. With the additional years experience, him a higher knee kick after the Europeanfash
Ou? had £wn potential greatness in every outing. In the m s energy over the course p[ the ra<£
3000 metre event Chris hit the tape in 8:51.7 minutes to establish Qther ^ inovation, Mr. Williamson felt that C pr
the to t mSnk to egtoMd to • ■nm for to CM, WfflitotofTM

for New Brunswick in the Senior Six<nile National Cross Coun- ^ country. To borrow a time worn cliche which is P
L Championships at Hamilton, Ont. Chris ran extremdy wdl ^jioabk in Chris’ case ... It couldn t ^ « ^m^hidl
considering that it was the first time that he ^ J The secret to Chris success * formulated m a tx)em hich
this distance and that the oourse was impaired by ice^wv ^ ^ ^ ^ front of Mrs. Williamsons scrap book. -
slush and mud. He finished m third place just 29 seconds be ^ tQ ^ Uberty of reprinting it.
hind the winner in 33:12 minutes. ^ cxurnneto Tf vou think vou are beaten, you are,sœsass I ssï»at'.«
ran the mile at the University bf Maine ^ If think w'ü lose, your lost,

m<tiTSUs™nXoX w^? to f^onto towÿ< to, he might if, ail A ,to,e of mind.

run with the East Sltav^ilth OrriUA$L, If you think your outclassed, you are,
-tionto tha area. to E Y.T.C. and worked as an You've got to think high to rise,
ÔïStok S vCffliams Seles C(mp«y. Bach nijto You've go, to be « ^“rse,f'

wSed out with to Track club unto the experienced Before you can win a prize.

£££? 'c£Z todtotoWimLl Steef Car War Life', bettles don't always go,
At Hamilton Chris came aura race finishing To the stronger or faster man,

mSmkS MdStoTi “"toTaS UteZÏ whôatonkT he Tan"
I BEST WISHES. CHRIS, WE ABE ALL BEHIND YOU.
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